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Did You Know:
Eighty Percent of Shoulder Problems
Do Not Require Surgery!

I

have been in practice for

w~nteen yea ... as a general orthopaedic

surgeon with a sub-spe<:ialty in 1001 and ankle. As a general orthopaedic surgeon, I take care of all types of injuries ranging from fractures

to degenerative joint disease, acute traumatic injuries sustained in accidents
from slips and falls to tar crashes, chronk problems in feet, ankles, knees,
knee rep lacements, hips, hip replacements. elbows, wrists. hands, shoulders, crush injuries, sports injuries, and nerve damage in extrem ities just to
name a few. In the last several years as my practice has continued to diversify I have been taking care 01 a grealer number of people who have
shoulder problems. I h3\11! had literally hundreds of patients come to me
with sUr(lical recommendations. I have treated most of these people con·
~rvatively back to great shoulder health without surgery.

Often I am scratching my head trying to figure out why sUr(lery was recom ·
mended in the fi~t place becau~ these people have minor problems that
gO% of the time could get better with a cortisone shot, physH:al therapy, and
activity modification. In fact over the ~ars I have kept a log of these
P<ltients who were strongly recommended for surgery who were very
intrigued to hear there were conservative measures that could wort. With
the list several hundred patients and growing; simple conservative remedies
have gotten them completely better. No SUr(lery had to be entertained and
no surgeries were performed.
I can only remember the teachings of Dr. Hubert Pearlman my mentor and
the chairman of my orthopaed ic sUr(lery residel\CY. He was a guru of all
things orthopaedic in Brooklyn, NY. In fact he was the doctor that brought
joint rep lacements to Brooklyn, NY. He always lectured us that slea>:y,
shady, unnecessary selling is something that fits in very well with owning a
used car 101. If that's what you want to do when you grow up, it's your right
to do it. but then you should work or own a u~d car lot. He al ways told us
as physicians and sUr(leons to do the right thing . We did take a Hi ppocratic
Oath to attempt never to do harm, to always be on the right side of meilical
treatment. to do your best. Even in spite of your best, sometimes bad
things happen to people. And at least if you tried to do your best you can
feel good about yourtreatmenl. He warned uS that even in a busy pra.ctice
there could be weel<s or months where our offices could be near empty and
we would be wondering if we would ever get a new patient again. With a
reputation for doing the right thing, trying your hardest and best for
P<ltients. P<ltients w ill continue to come.

To err is human. But,l have always trieil to live by those wordsofwisdom
from myoid cha irman, may he rest in peace, and those words have .-.ever
fa iled me. Do the right thing, do only the treatments that are necessary. There
wil l always be eoough people with real medical problems that you don' t have
to make them up and do unnecessary th ings . Treat each patient the same way
you would treat a family member. The~ are words to live by and I try my best.

Myles Rubin Samotin M.D.
B~rd

Certified Othopaedi( Surgeon
Fellow Foot" Ankle

Please I;OntKt our offk:e If you h_ Ihe need . 1 941·661·6757.
We will tnlalyoollke family alld will do our besl to eM you
the bell cara po$$lble.
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A New Solution to an
Old Problem
By Joseph Gauls, MD, FACOG

M

.nce:

""Y (><'O!>k suffer from ... o.=ti..."
Bladder (OAB) and .re <bpentc 10 6nd a
solution. No one should h""" to '''p<n-

the: anllO);ng ""d cmlnrN$sing problem of •
constant need to usc the toilet. While .n (A-=cu,"C
Bladder can <>Cm, in both men and ... mncn, it genet_
oil)' .ffect> worncn more often, The symptom, indude
urin.ry urg<:nC)', fttq""ncy. and e.... n inrontincna.

\'i'hil" aU of the cau....r< not known, u'" do know
'hat ccrtain ••• n·"i •• can make the ,;l\Iarion worK
example, drinking exec..,,,. .mouo.. of
caffeine. soft drink •. and alcohol Can h1\'. an

r.."

unwanted diuretic effect. Som,,;m •• , 'imple lifestyle change. may help .IICV;.,. symptom$. AI$O.

physical regimen. such as bladder ,,,,ining and
peh-;c exerci,e. rna)' he kndicial .
The uS<: of mcdico.tions has Men p,.o.."n to hc effec_
tive. as ",,11 S.c",1 nery•• timulation (pudendal nen..,

"imuI.tion) h .. Ixen pro"en effeeti"e in combating
thc.e annoying hladdc< and fecal ;$lue •. A nC'.>· and
"crl' promising form of treatment i. c.lled Pcreu"""ou' Tibi1l t-:crv. Stimubtion (Pl"NS). This
in,'01>-.s the insertion of neuro .. imul..or electrode.
into the I"",..,r leg. l1>c goal i, to send .timuhttion
through the tibial ne"..,. A tinl' ,,;re the size of. hair
i. plac~d just und .. the .kin of th~ leg and .n C" t.rrW
pulse g<:nc .... tor then delivers. mild electrical signal
that t ....... I' to the ,.cral n.,,·, pl.xu .. T he ,"eral
n.".., plexu$. among other functions. regulates
bl.dder and pekic floor function.

Pl"NS i. a low-risk procedure and no major S.fetl·
COnCern. have .urf.eed. 1'1>i. m.kcs it. vi.bIe .her_
n.,i,.., for mony who ,uffer \\';,h OAB. In .ep.n,c
studi.,. the 'uecc", ratc has bocn ,1>o",n to bo o,'cr
75%. Loc.IlY.Joseph Gou,. MD, a <eoowned Urog}"nuologist has ,cen .uece", with thi' proc.dur. tin,
hmd. W,th PTNS. ,heTe is gTeat newS fo< . nyone
,uffering from .n o"cne,ive bl.dder.
Whil. ,his option m'l' no, be for ever}"one. its ,..,rl·
promi'ing '0 tho.e who suffer from O AB. If you
h.,"•• n)" que .. io", regarding O"cne,ivc BI.dder
(OAB). pie... contact the Florida BI.dder Insti_
'ute at (239) 449-7979. It i. one of ,he leading
,,"'Omen', ,urgie.1 facilitie, in Southw~" Florid. ,
They speciali 'e in bo,h G ynecology and Urogynecolog}', The Florid. BI.dd.r In"i,ute is located at
1890 SW Heahh Pork ,,,"}" _ Suite 205. Naple$.
Flo<id. 34109. You can .1.0 "isi, ,heir "..ebsite at:
www.floridabladduinstitu ...com.

FLORI DA BLADDER
INSTITUTE
ExCELLENCE IN WOMEN'S PELVIC HEALTH

239-449-7979
www.FloridaBladdcrlnslituIC.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHea lt h a ndweliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Chronic Wound?
Got Vein Problems?

By Joseph Magnani, MD, FACS

I

fyou have an uker on your leg which has
not healed for more than 3 month~ dc~pite
a variety of wound care regimens. it might
be time to eon~ider a thorough venous evaluation. On a number of reCent occasions I have
encountered patients of varying ages who presentcd with the chief complaint of non-healing
wounds and this reminded me of the importance
of educating the public about the relationship
bet",'ecn non healing wounds and venous insufficiency. A rccent case was that of a 50 year old
woman who had suffered for more than 6 moths
with a large ""ound on the lcn leg. She had been
seen by a dermatologist and a wound center Out
of town where she had undergone debridement
(scraping of the ""ound with a scalpel) weekly
Over the course of2-3 months. She did not have
impIVvement of her pain or any significant
pIVgress in the healing of the wound. She had
noted a long history of darkened and thickened
skin involving the left calf although had never

thought of having it evaluated. She did not have
"varicose veins" and thus did nOt suspe<:t her
pIVblcm to be venous in origin. Ultrasound evaluation was performed and confirmed scvere insuffi ciency (leakiness) in the left great saphenous vein
directly feeding the ulcerated area . She underwent
endovenous ablati.m (scaling) of the leaky vein
(great saphenous vein) within one weck of her
original visit and she noted relief of the pain and
pressure immediately after the procedure. She
healed the ulcer completely in 8 weeks without
further debridcment and without skin grafting.
(su MfiJ'" and qfI~r pMIru)
Venous ulcers usually result from a trauma of some
sort (bug bite, blister, skin biopsy), and once the
skin barrier is violat«l the pressure of the underlying (1uid accumulated as a result of leaky veins
forces the defect in the skin to progressively open.
Over the course of a few weeks ulcers may enlarge
as the accumulation of(1uid in the tissues causes more
tension in the over·stretched skin.
The swelling caused by venous
insufficiency slows the healing of
ulcers by impairing oxygcn and
nutrient transport to the ulcer bed.
The two phases of wound healing
arc granulation and contraction
and both arc adversely affected by
venous insufficiency. Granulation
is the process where necrotic
tissue (white or yellow in color) is
i
replaced by healthy tissue (pink or
red in color) and usually has to
take place before the wound can
stan the second phase of wound
healing, contraction (shrinking or
closing in). When venous insuffi ciency is untreated. simple uleers

:===::;i

may take extended periods of time to heal and
the longer wounds arc left open. the greater the
risk ofblood-bome infections occurring_ Unfor.
tunately, patients and physicians may become
complacent and "learn to live" with their open
venous wounds rather than taking the initiative
to fully investigate all potential underlying
causes, including the mOSt COmmOn CauSe of
lower extremity ulcers, venous insufficiency. In
2013. more than 13 years since the introduction
of endovenous ablation as the preferred treat·
ment of venOuS insufficiency, there should be no
lower extremity wound Icft uninvestigated for
venous insufficiency. Since venous insuffi·
ciency affects 20% (40 Million) of the adult
population in America, and endovenous ablation
is still a relativcly ·'new" procedure, there arc
still many patients out there with untreated and
undiagnoscd venous insufficiency today who are
suffering needlessly.
The role of the modem. cducated and dedicated
Vein Spe<:ialist is to educate both patients and
physicians of all spe<:ialties regarding routine as
well as the more obscure prescntationsoh'cnous
insufficiency. Equally as important as the
training. skill and dedication ofthe Vein Special.
ist arc the same three qualities of the Vascular
Tcehnologist. The most critical goal in the
evaluation of patients with suspe<:tcd Venous
Insufficiency is the identification of the specific
insufficient veins as well as the stratification of
severity of the insufficiency. Many patients
have more than one of the potentialS superficial
leg veins identified as insufficient and 5-1 0% of
Our patients have combined superficial and deep
vein insufficiency. If one suspe<:ts they may
have venous insufficiency. it is our recommen·
dation to seck a comprehensive evaluation by a
qualified Vein Specialist with a background In
Vascular Surgcry.

Take your vein screening NOW from
the comfort and privacy of your home.
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at is a PET Scan?

Advanced Imaging of Port Charlone

P

OS;lI"Qn Emissi{)n Tomography (PEn

is a powerful imaging Ic<:hniquc lhat
holds great promise in the diagnosis
and trealment of many diseases, panicularly

PHILIPS

cancCT. A non-invasive tes1, PET scans accurately
image thc cellular aClivily .,flnc human body. PET

scanning provides a more complete picture.
making it easicr for your doctor to diagnose
problems, dC1C11t1ine the c~lcnt of disease, prescribe treatment and track progress.
What is a PET/CT scan?
Positron Emisskm Tomography (PET) and
Computed Tomography (en scans are both
standard imaging 1oo1s that physicians usc 10
pinpoint disca!ie states in the body. A PET scan
images the cellular activity of the body at a very
early slage. often before analomical changes lake
place. The CT scan provides information about the
body's anatomy such as size. shape and location.
By combining these two scanning technologies, a
PETtCT s<;an enables physicians to more accurately diagnose and identify cancer, hean dis<;ase
and brain disordc~.
How does a PET scan difflH" from CT or
MRI seans?
CT and MRI SCanS arc anatomic imaging modalities. which means that they look at the siv: and
shape of organs and body structures. A PET s<;an is
a metabolic imaging modality. which means it
looks at cellular activity. The information collected
from a PET s<;an is different from any other test
that is available.

Why Is my doctOl" recommending a PET or
PET/CT sean?
A single PET or PET/CT exam can provide informa_
tion that once would ha,·e required seveTal medical
studies and pouibly surgery. PET scans arc most
ollen used to help the physician detect cancer and
monitor response to treatment. PET scans arc also
used to evaluate hean diseBSC. ncurological conditions and other physiological problems.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. swfHeal t hand Weliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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What are the benefits?
PET scans provide the physician with valuable
information. For Cancer patients it may help
diagnose the extent of disease, guide the most effective therapy, and then help evaluate if the treatment
is effective. PET seans aid in the diagnosis of heart
disease and neurological diseases . This type of
imaging can show changes much earlier than other
imaging tests li ke CT or MRI.

w

11

•

approximately 15·35 minutes. depending upon the
type o f scan you are having and the type of scanner
being used. It is important that you lie still during
this process. If you need pain medication please
bring it with you. You should plan on being at
Advancw Imaging for approximately 2 to 3 hours.

Is PET safe?
The risks associatw with a PET sean arc very
minimal. The quantity of radiation is low and the
radiopharmaceutical degrades quickly ro that no
dete<:table radioactivity is present after several
hours. In addition to the radioactive decomposition.
the remaining radiopharmaceutical is eliminated
from the body through urine. Family members are
not at risk for exposure since most of the radioactivity has left the body or decomposed before the
patient has left the center.

What is a radiopharmacetJtical?
A radiopharmaceutical is a radioactive drug. The
most commonly used PET radiopharmaceutical is
a radioactive form of glucose (sugar). To begin the
PET procedure. a small amOUnt of glucose is
injected into your bloodstream . There is no danger
to you from this injection. Glucose is a common
substance that every cell in your body needs in
order to function. Diabetic patients do not need to
worry; it would take 1,000.000 doses of this radiopharmaceutical to equal the glucose in I teaspoon
of sugar. Radiopharmaceuticals must pass multiple
quality control measures before it is used for any
patient injection .

What should I expect?
If you arc having a PET scan for an oncologic application you will usually be scheduled for your scan at
Advanced Imaging. Upon arrival you will n;ceive
an injection of radioactive glucose. which will take
approximately 60 minutes to distribute throughout
your body. You will be asked to empty your bladder
and then lie down on the scanner bed. "The SCan takes

941.235.4646

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www s w f Heal t hand Wellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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"Skin is a beautifuL thing ...wear it weLL."

Rodan + Fields

Specialties
MARCO E~fol i ator. AMP MD Roller, anti-aging,

reversing Slin damage, treating atne. healing
redness & sensitive skin, micro-dermabrasion,
micro-needling, eye cream, sunscreen, Foaming
Sunless Tanner, Vitamin 0 Supplement, entre·
preneurialOPPQrtunily.

RCDAN+FIEI.DS
OERMATOLOi3 I STS

----

Independent COn,ultant

REDEFINE

YOURFUTURE

What makes Rodan + Fields different?

REDEFINE MACRO ExfoliaIO""

Dr. Katie Rodan and Dr. Kathy F~lds, the creators
of Proactiv Solution, launched Rodan + Fields to
bring dermatologist-based s~incare solutions 10
e~ryone, The products are based on a philoso-

phy 01 Multi-Med Therapy--using the right ingredients, in the right order, IOWO';; fast and
effective. All regimens undergo third party clinical
tests 10 ensure safety and efficacy and they are
Irn:ked by a 6O-day money back guarantee.
The Do<;lor!O are al~o em~wering people like
you and me to profit from their bu~lne~s
mOdel...but fir$t, the skinGlrel

What types of skin conditions can
Rodan + Fields improve?
Well, what is it about your skin that you'd like to
change or improve? We have a Mulli-Med
Therapy Reg imen for you.

What at-home skincare tools does
Rodan + Fields offer?

How can I leverage this as a business
opportunity?

The REOEFINE MACRO hfoliator personal use e~fo
liation t ool sweeps away five million dead skin cells
leaving a ~moother, more luminou~ complexion.

The Doctors' business model features intelligent

The patient-pending REDEFINE AMP MD
MICRO_ EXFOLIATING Roller with REDEFINE Night
Renewing Serum, allowing the proprietarv blend
of peptides and retinol to visibly improve skin
texture and firmne~~ and reduce the appearance
of wrinkles.

skincare, tool., programs, and pay incentives that
can change your life . Imagine if you had the
opportunity to join forces w ith the Doctors when
Ihev created Proactiv.. where would you be
today? They are offering you a chance to be part
of the journey into the

$3.2 billion anti-aging

,kincare markel, with a low entrv cost and high
potential bu~ine~s profit. live the life of your
dreams. We are seeking smart, fun, sawy,
entrepreneur!O that w ant to join Our fabulous
uccessfulteaml Contact me at
PatrickandDanielle@yahoo.com.

REDEFINE layers it's Ingred ients and proven
peptide te<:hnology to prevent and reduce the
visible signs of aging. sud! as fir.e lines and
wrinkles.

S

ABOUT
Oanielle Baldwin,

REVERSE exfoliates, vis ibly brightens and
lightens sun damage, and reduces Ihe appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

UNBlEMISH undogs pores, dears break-outs,
and calm~ VO\Ircomple~ion to keep pimples,
blackheads, and post-acne marks from appearing.

SOOTHE reduces redness, irritation, Inflammation, and help'~ fortify ~kin'. natural
moisture barrier.
Its all about getting the right regimen for the
best result s and you too can be on your journey
to Ihe best skin of your life.

RDDAN+FIELDS'

Independent ConSUltant
(239) 272-0338
PotrickondDoniell e@yahoo_co m
PolrickondOonialla. myrondf .com
PalrickandDonia lla. myra ndl ,bit

Independent Consultont, Rodan ~ Fields,
delivers persooaUzed
care to her clients
helping each one lave
the skin they ore in.
She also empower!O
entrepreneurs to
build 0 wark-life they
love, building their
own rewording turnkey, low cost of entry, high
profit potentiolskincare business. Contact
Donielle Baldwin to redefine your skin ond
your futurel

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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By HanyTsai, M.D.

N

ormal erectile functions depends on
multiple factors such as blood flow.
normal signals from the brain to the
nerves and muscles in thc penis. and testosterOne levels. Men who have difficulty obtaining,
keeping an erection are considere4 to have
erecti1c dysfunction.

Cause
• Lifestyle choices: being overweight.
smoking. excessive alcohol. drug abuse
• Health conditions: diabetes. heart disease.
high blood pressure, high cholesterol. low tes_
tosterone. neurologic diseases such as
Alzheimer·s.Parkinson·s. multiple selerosis
• Medicines: high blood pressure drogs. antidepressants. antihistamines
• Mental or emotional concerns: Stress. depression, anxiety (performancc anxiety)
Symptoms

- Trouble getting an erection
• Trouble gening a firm or rigid CTCClion for
intc«:ounc
• Trouble keeping an erection
Detection
There are not many invasive lests Ihal are
rcquire4 to make a diagnosis. Urinalysis is
need to role out infection and blood in the
urine. A thorough hislOfy and physical can
reveal potential medical causes. Physical
exam can reveal curvature or plaques in the
penis (Peyronie's disease). A testostcrone level
is rcquire4 to evaluate potential hOlTOonal
cause of ED

Treatment
• Treat the undcrlying cause such as adjusting
the medicine that is triggering ED
• Stop smoking and drinking
- Oral medications are known as S-phospho ·
diesterase inhibitors: Cialis. Levitra. Viagra;
this class of medications work by boosting
the effe<:t of nitric ox ide which in tum
relaxes the muscles to the blood vessels of
the penis. As a result, there is increased
hlood flood to the penis.

239-985-1900
" ~havt!

mM-ed: 13370 Plantation Rood . Suil. 3
f ori M j'ers n 339 t2
126 N 1M Prado, Sul le tOJ
Cape Coral Horid a 33909

• Intraurethral suppository: MUSE can be
deposited inside the urethra
• Injcction therapy: medications can be mixed
and injc.:ted into the soft tissue of the penis
• Vacuum device: this is a pump which is
placed over the penis and draws blood into the
penis
• Surgery: An implant can be placed surgically into the penis to obtain an ercction

Prevention
Maintaining a healthy diet, regular
exereise. monitoring medical conditions
can lead to beneT erections. Avoid
drinking, smoking, losing weight and
decreasing stress are also vital.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandweliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Help with your Medication Regime

A

n: medications a part of your daily life? For
many, the answer 10 thi$ is ··Yes". Pc<.>plc
lake rnedication~ fw many di{fcl'\!11{ reasons.

of all drug-related health problems an: caused by
the failure 10 follow oomxl medication procedures.

When It tomes to safely taking you, medications, here ere some steps 10 remember:

no maner what their age. However. when we gC1 older

Whe re does the (ost (ome in7 Well. if you fail

it Can become more difficult 10 keep track of all the
pills we take_ Dangerous drug interactions. forgetting

to take your prescriptions correctly you will more
than likely end up with a visit II.> your doctor's
office or even Ihe hospitaL A few mishaps per
year can really add up. Each year in the United
States, $100 billion in health care costs is due 10
preventable hospitalizations. emergency room
visits, or repeat trips to thc physician: all relatcd to
medication complications.

- Be aware Ihat some medications cannOt be
taken with each other.

when to take your pills. or overdosing arc JUSt some of
the concerns for Our senior citizens.
In faet, 58~. of seniors make errors taking their medications, 26% of these make mistakes large enough to
have serious consequences. The main reason has been
shown to be simply forgetting to Ulke thcirmedications
properly. It would be unfair to scold anyone for this,
because the average number of meds that a senior takes
is seven. When you arc Ulking seven or more different
medications a day, it is easy to overlook.
Unfonunately, repercussions of these mistakes arcn'l
as forgiving. Both your health and your money Can be
at risk. At least 10"/0 of hospital visits are related to
the improper medicating. Seniors are more apl 10 be
affected by Ihis experience. 23% of the nursing home
admissions an: due to the inability to self_manage
medications. Anolllcr stanling Slatistic is that over 21 %

Though nursing homes havc their place, thcy are
not always the best solution for seniors. Using the
services of a homccare professional may fit you,
or a loved onc's needs bencr. Caregivcrs can be
there to help oversee your daily regimen ofmedi cations. During your doctor's visits, they can
accompany you during imponant con>'ersations.
Keeping complete documentation of your medi cations and making sure )'Qur physicians are fully
infonned of any changes can be difficult.
800-]65-41891 www.visitingangeb_com

• Prepare for your doctor's visit by:
oBringing an up_to-date list of all the
medications you take.
oMaking a list of questions to ask about
your medications & health.
- What arc Ihe medications prescribed intended
to do?
- How long willi need to take the prescribed
medications?
• What arc possible side effects the
medications may have?
• Confirm the directions for your medication
with your pharmacist.
• Give a copy Qfyour list QfmedicatiQns tQ a
family member or elose friend.
• Usc a pill Qrganizcr to track whether yQU
have taken your pills.
ProfessiQnal Caregivers an: fully aware Qf these
imponant points regarding your medications.
Reaching Out is the first Step. It may seem like
you are giving up CQntrol, but the exact <>pposite
is true. Realizing thaI you may need some assistanCe and then finding the appropriate reSOUJ(;e is
the epit""'e of taking control.
If you have any questions regarding professional
l\Q1ne<;an: services, you can oontact Visiting
Angels at 941-347-8288. They understand thaI
seniors want \0 stay as independent as possible.
Their caregivers are there to all{)W you to oontinue
living thc Lifeslyle lhal you an: accuslOmed 10.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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"Made for iPhone®ff Hearing Aids Hit the Market
By Dr. Not! Crosby, Au.D.

Y

OU knew it .... as inevitabll:. right? ThaI it
was only a manC'!' of time before Applet),
famous for innoducing new prodUCIS and
operating systems allightning speed, addressed Ihe
n«<ls of the millions of Americans who live with
hearing 1051. Aod now lhat ApplC'll has introduced
its new iOS7 opcmingsyslCffiS and the: iPhoneCl 55
and ~ modc:ls, -Made for iPhorle'£Mhearing aids
now available.
"Made for iPI'IoneY" hearing .ids, cum:ntly avail·
able from $Cvcral major hearing aid manufactw'C$.
pravid<: 1) seamless conocctivity between hearing
aids and smanphones and 2) iJ>bonc;ll aocessibility 10
hearing aid setting. allo .... ing lhe "'carer 10 adjusl the
scttings of their hearing aids from their if'llonell.
Staney's - Made for iPIt.one*- heari....id is ealled
the Halo"" and connects via tM TruLink'''' Hearing
control App also available for f= download in the
App Store. In addilion 10 Slattey. OIi<:on and
Resound have announced thallhcy also joined with
ApplC'll to release "Mad<: for iPhone:K>" technology.
In April 2014 OIiwn announced the launch of the
upgraded Slreamer Pro thaI will e..able poopll: who
use Otioon " 'ireless bearing instrornmts 10 OOODeC\
10 il'bone:ll via the Otioon Connectlinc API',

And these cx",iting tkvclopmenlS appear 10 be
only the beginning for Applc 'sll planned innova·
lions. Recenl palentS applied for by Apple!>
include palents for:
• Technology 10 improve Ihe a udibility of phone
oofWerJatiuns by minimizing background noise
while improving clariTy.
, A S(lCial nelwork for hearing aid users lhal
would .110w hearing aid users a S(lCial media
platfonn 10 share their unique hearing aid
se11ings.
• Technology thaI would . lIow iPhonetlto automatically dete<::. whnhcr or not the user is
wearing a hearing aid, elimilUlting the need for
an il'llonell uscrw lTWIuaHy switch tM iPbone:Kl
to the - hearing aid mode".
Not an iPhon"" uSC1"? You don't have to feel left
out. Apps for other brand~ of smatlphon~ devices
offer a variety of features and benefits
For more information on "Made for iPhoneV
hearing . ids. please give mI: • call at Ad,'anccd
lleari ... Solutions ;u (941) 474-8393.

- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - www.$wfHealthandWellne$S.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
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SUMMER FUN IN THE SUN AND SAFETY

N

OW that the sun sets lalcr in the day and children get 1'1 play outside
longer, iI's time to get Out the sunscrttTl and bug spray to protect
your child. Sunscreen is essential to reduce your child's risk of

sunburn and skin cancer, Try to apply the sunscreen 15-30 minutes before
they go out to play, and reapply every 2 houn. Even if your sunsc,ee" sayS;1
is waterproof, it needs to be reapplied after swimming.

Choosing a Sunscreen
When choosing a sunscreen, look f{)1" a "broad spc<:ln,Jm" sunscreen since il
will protect against both ultraviolet A (UVA) and ultraviolet (UVB) sunrays.
Sunscreens with SPF (Sun-Protective Factor) of 30 block 91% of the UVB
radiation and are great f{)1" IQng days of outdoor play. For infants under 6
months whom sunscreen isn 't recommended. keeping them in the shade and
covered is the general rule. If the sun can't be avoided, small amountS of Sun ·
screen can be applied to the face or back of hands if necessary. Whatever you
do when OUt in the sun, don't forget the sunglasses to protCCt your ehild's eyes
from the damaging effeclS of the sunlight.

ProtKtlon from ncks
With the warmer weather, bugs begin to crawl about Ticks become a problem
when walking in tall grasscs or wooded areas. l<Jng pants and shins. in com·
bination with insect spray, can reduce tick auachment Insect sprays with 200.4
DEET applied to the skin has been shown to prevent tick aUachment.
Spraying yOllr children's clothes also acts as a repellent. Once indoors from
play, remove your child's clothes and check himlher carefully for ticks - especially in the groin, waist, armpit, and hairline. Ticks generally need 48.12
hours to transmit disease. Removal before that time reduces your child's risk.
If you find a tick attached on your child, grab it with a pair of clean tweezers
as close to Ihe body as possible and pull upward wilh steady pressure. With
luck. the tick will disengage but sometimes the tick breaks offand you are left
holding pieces! Don't dig out the pieces since they will dissolve eventually.
No necd 10 worry ifoverthe next 1-2 wecks a small read itchy bump develops
oVer the site of the bite. That is triggered by the tick's saliva and may remain
for a week. Call your pediatrician if your child develops fever, headache or a
rash 1-3 weeks after a tick bite si!>Ce these can all be signs of a serious tick
borne illness.

ProtKtlon from Mosquitos
Mosquitos are another wann weather pest El iminate standing Water on your
property to decrease breeding areas. If your child will be Out playing in the
early morning or at dusk. make sure you spray them with insect repellent.
DEET is the standard insect repellent to which all others are compared with
concentnl1ions between 10-75% . Newer agents such as Picardin appear to be
as effcctive as 200.4 DEET bul have a shoncr duration of action. Studies show
that all are safe to usc in children down to age 2 months. Beware of combina·
tion sunscreen/insect repellent products since reapplication required to
maintain sunscreen prote<:tion may result in e xcessive DEET e xposure.

Topical hydroconisone along with some oral diphenhydramine can help dra·
matically. Be sure to che<:k with your pediatrician for your chi ld's correct
dose. As the season progresscs. the degree of reaction to the bites should
"calm" down. If the bite becomes angry looking, vcry painful or pus· filled.
call your pedialrician right away.

If your child gets bitten by a mosquito, they may develop a red, swollen,
itchy bump. If your child is young and hasn't been bitten before. the
swelling can be quite dramatic and frightening though not life threatening.

With proper prote<:tion. the summer can be lots of fun. Just make sure to
protect your child's skin with SunSCreen and bug spray whenever they arc
outside playing.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.sw f He al th and Wellness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

SAFETY: it takes all of us

First Aid Tips
H~ witness a traffic crash,
ca11911.

Do not remove victim(s) from
the vehde{s)--leave thiS p:.
for ambulance staff, police
or firefighters.

Ceil phone use while driving has become

an unfortunate part of oor culture, but is
a very dangerous actMty that shouldn't
be consiCier'ed a necessity - business or
otherwise. There are steps you can laKe to
make it easier to put down the phone when
you are behind the wheel, and break the
habit for good.
• Schedule calls for times 'Nhen you

Provide first akl, especially
rescue breathing/CPA.
bleeding control and
treatment for stock.

Gel certified through NSC
NSC provides CPA & AEO
training through both

classroom and online
courses. Find a training
Iocatoo near YOU. or
I'iew a demonstratlOll 01
NSC online training at

nsc.org/onlinetraining .

will

not be driving

• Tell other people not to call you when

they know you are driving
• Plan your day ahead of lime so you won't
need to use a 001phone wh ile drMng

• Change your voicemail greeting to
something like: "Hi, you've reached
(insert name). I'm either away from my
phone or I'm driving. Please ~ave a
message.' You also can let callers know
approximately what time you wi ll be
availab~ again so they know when to
expect to hear from you.
• If a ringing phone is too tempt ing, get in
the habit of silencing your phone before
you start to drive, or lock it in the trunk
or glove box

NATI ONAL o;t

SAFETYO
MONTH C\I
N ational _

• ..-y CQuncM

1121 -.oG I...OKE """'"

1TA!lC"....

eo1 ~ 3 - 3201

(800) &ZI _7&1Q

• WoO<. with your coworkers arxl fam ily
members on breaking the habit and hold
each other accountab~
• Allow enough ti me during your commute
for stops so you can pull OV8( and park
in a safe location to check email and
voicemail messages
• Considel" using call· b locking technology
when you are driving
• Remember, hands-free devices don"
make you safer - whi~ they allow for one
more hand to be p laced on the steering
wheel, they do not reduce cogn itive
distraction to the brain

Don't let your cell
phone drive you
No phone call is wort h a life. Want to do
more? Encourage your fam ily arxl friends
to put down the1r cell phones while driving,
and speak up if you are riding with a driver
who is using a cell phone. You also can
refrain from talking on t he phone with
others if you know they are driving .

Green Cross Tip

n

'1

~

Your brain can miss seeing up to
50% of the roadway envirorvnent
\o\Ihen you are talking on a eel

phone wtVle driving - focus on
the road and just drive.

-.~
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Prostate Cancer & Prevention
Do we know enough to significantly reduce
our risk ofProstate Cancer?
vmtten by, ~ Waygood. Certified Natural Health P,ofEssionai & Pfexus Am""ss!!OOr

P

rostate ea_ is CUf!ellllJ !he seaIIld lulling
cause 01 CII'ICef dmII in men in \he u.s.. and
it's .bout lime we help educate III!fI on WfY$

10 reOOce !heir rI$k of this ~ disease ~ !he
typical acMce 10 "eat rWtt lind ~ 1I'IOIe", While

eatOlg a <IieI1WfI in eruciftrWs

~

and reducing

sawraled faI$ (~other 1I*lCS) h3s beeft Iv'Iown to
reduce lisle of mI!IJ' dill I I IneIuding ptOSUIte eance<.
and \tie Unk betwetn repar tJceI'Cise II'Id better health is
widely 1wlwn, we now know \hefe ,~ many other ways to
fllduce one's risk of ~g PIO$lBIe (:11_. "P!ostate
catlCef may seem ineYitllbie in some 1Mfl", JeporlS
Positi'Ie Me!! In an article entitled "Or/Imatiallty Reduce
Prostate Cuter RisII", HoweYef. "&'OWing IMdence
SUggestS )OU CIIn dlilmalical~ reduce the risk of tI1is
cancef, and $I(IW Its PR>WeSSion W)'OU already nave it'.
Since mere life ways 10 deli!)' cance($ de'lelopment 0<
inhibit its~. why arenl WI! bmadc"'i'll II 0Yef the
radio? Oo)Oll' part In $harin, this Importanllnformation
this June (Men's Hea1th MontI1).lnd pass this article on to
!he men in)Ol.l' ~I

It', Better to Prewent than to Trut
Most mediall pruIessionals know 1hII1MI'!he oourse of I
lifetime I man could enP!De in healthy dietary ptICIices
consuming I IDI. of tomatoes, aucIfecou$ wegeuobles.
&reet'I tu, pomeIJ'allMas,Mc1 loy proteIn,lIId probably
.ificantly lower theif rI$k 01 ptOSl8\e CIIICer. "The!e are
I /UIlber 0( fIOd opportUnilie$ b' men to lIQIlllhem~ willi potenti31ly prt\bilinC prOSlale cancer",
admits Dr. GefiIId L MdrIoIe Jr, 1010, Professor and QIieI,
Oirision of I/roIofc Sull!fY. Wa$hlngcon IJfWersity
SChool of Ioledicine, in his PlIlt' Irtled ConI~fIOfMY

--_.-

Prostate Cancer: GET
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lIrIlelopmel. 01 ~rq ~ $MIa! other OIfJIns sud'I
III esop/IaOIs. stomach. alkIn. Mr and urir.ary bIadde('.
The report explains 1haI I'IIIammation is thoufC to

'\

.~

pn:Jn\OII! the cIr\lelopmet~ 01 e.ncer by causing cellular
d3ma.,e. COuld it be that ~l'Ia mmation. eitl1er in conjunc-

Reduce Your Risk \

tion with other thlnp, StIdI as diet and fleredit): or by
itseiI, Is the ca!J$e 01 the O»dat/Ye dama.,e \!l<Illeads to
e.neer? There is prtCed!f11 tor this idea. Inftammation is
knQIoon to e.lISe damllit 10 cells and to DNA. It is already
knQIoon thaI long-term Inl'lammafion is associated with
ma!ly kinds ot tumO!S. For example, chronic hepatitis
causes e.ncer 01 the liver; chronic stomach inflammation
e.us.es Stomach e.ncer; reflUl esophagi~$, ~r ~me.
can e.use e.rlCtr of the esophagus. ·Natural health
practitioners are \IIughlto consider chronic inflammation
.S the precursor to most diseases·, notes carolyn
Waypd, certified Natural Ilealth Professional and
student of Natl"opa~. "As e result il ..e can IlldUte or
control chronic Inflammatory eonditX>ns,..e e.n potenti&IIy reduce the risk 01 many associated illnesses.·

1

Prostate cancer Prevention. ·We know about vitam ins and
minerals, specifocally selenl~m and riUomln E. and ..e
I\now there's good laboratory data thai COX-2 Inh ibitors
(OOX·2 is an elll)'l11e responsible for inflammation and
pain) may be e~ p_ntatr.es of prostate Uone!<. I
think \here is a lot of good news out !!lere about prost&te
e.rICer prevention."

Start by Reducln( Inflammation
Based ()01 d3ta from a new study at the Johns HopIUns
Kimmel cane!< Cen\ef, published April 2014 titled 6iomatUts & f'1eKontion., men liItIO suIIer from r::tvonIc pr0statitis (-.nammation 01 the prostate gland) ...." ha¥e dose
10 t'orice \he risk 01 de¥eloping prostate e.ncer c:or"I'II)Md
10 1Ilose wiIhout -.nammation. AIIIIou#J the study 0::IIII1
prooooe ~ came first "the chido.en Of the ea". in other
words it 1$ inde\emIi'Iabie whether inllammation pl8';'!(I •
factor in \he deoieIopment 01 cancerous eel$, Of whether
the presence 01 e8rocef cells insIifined the inllamrnMion.
both medical lind scientiIic teseardI toM IinI!ed chronic
inllammation to IIIiIn¥ diseases, IllCIudinj ea!dk\.TsC'otar
disease. diabetes. arthritis. Alzheimer's. and prostate
cancer. "This study is a big step ~ pre.entine prost/Ite
cancer and iId\iocating surYeiltance 01 men with 8PH
(8en~ Prostatic Hyperplasia) and cI1ronic prostate
Inftammation. Treating and 8YOkIing inflammation 01 !he
prostate COIIId redllCe the number of cases )'early Vltiieh
develop into prostate e8ilCef." added Dr. David Samadi.
Chair of U~ogy and Chiel 01 Robotie Surgery at teno.oc Hil l
Hospita l in New Yo!k Cit)(

AS with CYer}' Wlness, a Natural Ilealth Prolessional would
as!< "'vo1\at is csusinC the inllammation, and how 00 we
reduce Of elinWlate 1t7•. Since the proState is located
acIjIoeN. 10 \he bIscIder, IIrttIn .00 1eCtum. chronic
strI~ Of injury to IIIese anatomical SUUCIlJres rould con·
tribute to _ndlnl inIIanvnalion. Therefore. the
0pIimsI health 0I111ese body parts ~ reduce one'$ risk
01 localized inllammation and ~ de.eIopiIlI
PIO$tate cancer_0MIUn& adequate ernoo.rnt5 01 water can
help IIuIh the bIscIder and lreep \he uoethra dean, and
maintanll I"IeaIIhJ body pH '-Is and awiding CM!fKir:Iit)" 01 the lIMe and other body fttJids ...." also
improw I»dder and uret/Wa health. Maintain~g healthy
dieestiOn .nd elimination is imponam to colon health,
and 8YOkIini chronic constipation will "eIp reduce strain
in the rectal region wttich <XlII1d. In tum. cause s..eIIing 01
the prost/Ite.1t 1s.1so knQIoon thai elemiot. of estrogens
in the presence 01 testosterone results in a prostateSpeCitic Inflammatory response. So main\llining a
balance ot these pOWerful hormones can also ~p
maintain prost&te health. ·AItI"oough many things coold be
responsible lor Inflammatkln oIlhe prostate·, advises
"'s. W8y8:JOd. ·e<luca~ng oneseH ot common innammatory factOfS 1$ pOWerful ammun~;on in the fogto! against
prostate disease.·

_.----.....
------ ...-..-...... -. -.........- .....---".. . ......- -. ..-- ......-..-........-...---. -----------.....--.... _... _--_._-_
- ...AS explained In a pape< entitled

"Inflamma~O!l and
Prostate cancer" published by the Na~onal InsUWte of
~a~. "Chronic inllammation has been associated 'II"iIh the
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The Plexus Fast·Relief Pain supplement was spedally formu·
lated to help reduce Innammation l>$ing well·known anti ·
i~ammatory eozymes such as Serrapeptase and Brornelain.
Selfapeptase is known as the "Miracle Enzyme; and with
mOle than 25 )'Ilars of research in Europe, has plOYen to
deliver sign ificant relief from pain and Innammation witIIout
the usua l si<:Ie el'feets of NSAIDs, Bromela in is aoother efIlyIl1e
shown to possess substantial anti ·i~ammatory and antl·pa in properties, But
~at truly sets the Plexus Fast·Relief Pa in capsules apart from other anti·
inflammatory products on the marl<et is the added int}edient ETAroI N , This
patented, highly purified e>trlict of the New Zealand !';'een lipped mussel
contains all the potent and wide·ranging properties of its source, including
anti·innammate>ry suPPOrt. pain relief and tissue ~lIeration. SQentific
findings show ETAroI'" is the superior source of the !';'een li pped mussel, and is
known to be a HOX inhiMor (like COX·2,the biological compoond !j.lOXalso
plays a major role in the I~ammatory process) in patients with arthritis,Taking
between 2 to 4 Fast·Relief Pain capsules daily, depending upon tile severity of
inflammation, has shown to sign ificantly reduce pain and chronic inflammation.
The PleJCus BloCleanse supplement was formulated to improye
intestinal heakh and bowel eli mination while improYing body pH
and oxygen leve1s. An oxygenating magnesium complex, BiO'
Cleanse ~ps restore health of the intestillal muscle used to
mOYe waste out of the body, and reduce innammation caused
from acidk: conditions. Oxygen Yo\lfks to neutralire acidic condi.
lions while improving cellular hea~h, and inh ibits the growth of
pathogens in the intestinal tract which may also lead to inflammatory condi·
lions, Men who suffer from chronk: constipation h~ found relief with daily use
of Plexus BioCIeanse, and may also benef~ from the Plexus Proal05 supple·
ment When problems with elimination are linked to inadequate digestion. the
healthy probiotics and helpful dige5tM:! enzymes contained in ProBio5 can
help. While important enzymes such as protease and peptizyme flelp break
00wn food more fully, added probiotics help maintain bacteria l balance
Together,these powerful da ily supplements ~p mainta in imestinal health and
may reduce SIlain and inflammation associated to chronic constipation.

The Unk Between Prostate Dinan and Elevated Glucose &
Inulin Levels
According to the NationallnstiMe of Hea lth, "the effect of insulin resistance
was apparent"] in recent studies addressing the association between prostate
cancer risk and insulin sensitivity or resistance , Afthoogh past research has
frequently shown that obesi\)' is a strong risk factor for adul1·onset diabetes,
the link between obesity and canee< is less widely known , But that is changing,
Recent studies h~ confirmed that excess weight ~ associated with the Inci·
dence and mortal i\), of a number of cancers. such as colon , pancreas, and
kidney, in add ition to amessive prostate canee< in men and breast cancer and
endometrial cancer in women . More recently. researchers have narrowed down
one of the primary culprits in the link between -..eight and cancer - inSUlin
resistance , Insulin resistance is a cond ition whereby some organs become
resistant to insulin's ability to shuttle glucose into cells, especially after eating
a meal high in carbohydrates.
1, r NaIl Coocor Nt. 2003100
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Edward L Giownnucci, MD, ScD. Professor of Nutrition and Epidemiology at Harwrd School of
Publk: Health elO+'lains it this way; "The link between insulin resistance and cancer may be related
to the compensatory high IeYels of insulin. Insulin is an importam growth f1lC1or!Of body tissues.
Typica lly, Insulin Increases when nutrients are plentifol, and drops dramatically during a fastlng
state. Insulin may signal ceHs to increase rapidly in number through a variely of mechanisms.
Insulin could directly signa l growth, or it could do this by increasing the levels of other potem growth
factors (insulin·like growth faClOO IIGFIl, Of ~ could make cells more sensitive to other growth
factors. Although cancer ~ a complex. multifactorial disease, one of the consistent cha racteristics
of cancer cells is their ability to iJOW uncontrollably and to be resistant to prowammed death,Thus.
growth factors are critical 10 the Initial deve10pment of cancers, as well as to their prowessJon."
Plews Slim, a powdered dlink mil formulated using natural ingred ients
and designed to help balance blood sugar while increasing insulin sensitivity and breal<.ing down glucose. was originally created to help Type 2
Diabetics better manage glucose & insulin levels. Now available thlQUgh
Plexus Hearth Ambassadors, PleJCus Slim has helped people all OYer the
world lose weigh~ balance blood suga r. control the appetite. and achieve
greater energy - natu ral lyl Men who face an Increased risk of prostate or
other disease due to excess we ight or in"..,lin resistance, may find he lp
losing weight and balancing glucose levels with Plexus Slim & Accelerator, Moong one packet of
Plexus Sl im into a bottle of water. shaking, and drinl<.i ng each morning before breakfast and tal<.ing
I to 2 PleJCus Aa:elerator supplements along with any other daily vitamins , has helped hundreds of
thousands 01 people lose weight naturally, and ImplO'>'e glucose and Insulin 1eYe1s.

Richard is 5' 4". and at his worst weigfled 3051bs. and
was on a fisHul1 of medicatiOllS lor blood pressure, his
/lear!. and high lriglycerides and cho/estero" evels.
"We went to a lrade sh~ and saw a PleJCus boolh:
Richard said. "I wanted nothing 10 do wilhlhis 'wonder
product' My wife loved me so much thaI she went
behind my back and bough! some, I am so thanlrfu/
she did; Plexus has saved my HIe: N~, nine monllls
after starting willi Plexus, Richard has lost 45 Ibs.,
and nine inches around his waist. In December, his
doctor look him off the last of his mediC<itiOllS!
"I feel a responsibility to share Plexus with ew:ryOlle.
My future was so bleak and n~ I get to be there for
my kids and grandchildren:
. Richard Chamberlain

Interest ed in lu rnlng more? Come visit with Carolyn and your local PleJCuS Represen·
tatives at a June " Introduction to Ple~ us' event Saturday June 21st from 10 AM to 11
AM hosted by Ancient Ways Martial Arts Academy located at 3405 Cortez Road West,
Bradenton, FL 342101 R.S.V.P. to Carolyn at (941) 713·3767, and re.::eive a FREE
GIFT! You can also contact Carolyn at Carolyn@8ettel8reastCheck.com to schedule a
FREE Initial consuttallon. To purchase )'Our PleJCus natural hearth products, visit
www.Waygood.MyPleJCusProducts.comtodayl

1~1):6HI .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. sw f Heal t hand Weliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Dangers in the Home
ftentimH, IMIII alone can prove to be d~nlerous lex ~iors.
senior citizens. like all of us, wish 10 slaV in their home is long as

O

possible and m;oint.a;in tntir ir'Idependence. Acoofdina 10 an MRP

survey tondocted in 2011, 9O'It. of lenlor$ agrHd. When someol'lt! Is having

diff\culty with day to day tasks, II mi'V Jeem like an easy choic .. to move
into in aSSisted livina; fOKility. 8y doInc so, seniors an Ijye in a !<Ife environment,. mainli'in a wd.llife and h_ their health continuously monitOfed.
Still,looking at II from Ihe illdividu;ors penpect!ve, this de<:i$iQn can be a
very diffieull and emotionally draining. However, there hilS been a move
aWIV from the insotutlonal feel of lraditlonallsslned living centers. In fact,
iii Ioul senior residence, &.anvln Residence AssisUnt Uving has desi,ned
Iheir entire facility to provide !.alety ,lJId asslstant without losing the sense
of home.

First, what are some of the hazards that an aging population
might experience?
1. Stairs . Climbing stairs can become very problematic for $enio~. 30% of
people over the age of 65, and S<»iI over the age of 80 will fall down at least
oncl! In thl! ne~t year (Aiing Parents Authority). Many timl!s when a senior
falls down the stairs, they suffer with a hlp fr.Icture. 25% of I-E'niors with a
hip fr.Icture wHiiose their life within one year.

2. Sho we r/ Bathtub. Something as simple as BettinB in and out of the
sltower/bathtub <,:an be iii challenlln. task fot seniors. Roughly 33% of
PI!Ople si~ty iIOd older have trouble doln, thiS, even with Sifety equip·
ment installed (University of Michigan Hulth Sr.;tem). Many will trip, fall,
and harm theml-E'!ves in the procHS. A study has shown that balhroom
injuries trl!aled in eml!rgeney rooms rapidty Increal-E' after the age of 65
(New York Times).
3. Throw Jlup/CilrpetjnC. Thoulh, onty meant lot iii house decoration,
throw tues <,:an become daflll!fOUS to I-E'nicn. Without the rues being
se<;Ured Sife!y to the floor, It Is e~ to <,:aIm your foot on one and trip.
hllinc is a leiding CilUW 01 unintl!ntlonallnjury for I-E'niors 0Yef the age of
65. l\el-E'arch has shown that t/vow rues and <,:a'peting is one of the I1I<)5t
common environmental hazards In senior's homH. There are unse<;UrI!d
throw rues in 78% 01 all homH. These homes wi" average eli!ven tugs that
do not h;we nonslip backlnc.
Whilt thel-E' ire all halirds, being alone Is the grealest danger of all. If any
of thel-E' iKcidents _re to happen. the I-E'nlor WOuld not haVE' anyone ther!!
to help him or her. Recently, a former paramedic relayed an incident in
whkh his crew had found a I-E'nlor In her home that had bHn tying on the
floor for three dar.;. She had no way 10 contact anyOne for help. Living in a
residence that was sta ffed by trained professionals would have made all the
difference. Situations like this <xcur more often than most of us are aware.
To avoid thel-E' risks, and any concerns about Sifety, it may be time to
consider a change in living arrangements.

Banyan Residence Assisted Uvin&; 1\e$Ol'l. was "eated with the principals of
safety and security In mind. However, it WillS ImpOlUntto the dHigners to
iKCOI11p1i$h this without losing the senior's I-E'nl-E' of freedom and mobility. To
avoid the "caged in" fetling, all of the apar1rMnts are located In a one story
building. Also, beilutiful prdens ire scattered throughout the courty.ard. Residents are free to ~e the free flowing IiIyout; while knowing that there
is illwi1V5 isslstancl! l1eirby if It Is eve<" needed.
If you h;we any qUHtions about this MW approach to assisted living, p\eal-E'
contiKt 8anyin Re-sio:Ien« at (941 ) 412 .... 748 to scheduli! a visit.

Ba"Viln'S re-sidents enjoy a I-E'nse 01
boIh community and Independenc:e . This home is located at 100
Bal-E' Avenue Em in Vt'niee, fL

•

A BANYAN
WWN.obonyorvesldence.com

ft-: .
•

.. .
•
;
• •
• •

~

R~D~NC~

' '''$In "., .....0 . .

A 8,ny,n Ro.ldenc. halth .. follow!nll future. to do ... ,
.W.lklngClub
• CUltom Shuttle
• Monthly No_lott.r
_Walerl.1I
• Spa O,y
• Phyolc,1 litn.1S ullyltles
.W~lklnllClub
• Selon Room
• Physical Therapy Room
• Cu'lom Shuttl. BUI
• TV latoilite 1erylu
• Kol Fllh & Duck Pond
• Moyle theatre pClpcorn
• 8utterAy Glrden
• family&' Friend. BBQ
• Special Events: Annual Re-d Carport
_Tropical Garden
F"hlon Show
• fruits & Ve\lotable Garden
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Your Check Engine Light
is On: Let's Talk Men's Health
By Tara Moser. LCSW, RPT·S and Heather Payne, LMHC

W

hen it comes to health, especially mental
hea lth, men ar~ mor~ li kely to avoid
ta king ca re of themse lves. Men are less
likely to visit a doctor fOf well checks, injuries, and
illness. Many wom~n will agr~e that trying to g~t a
man to go to the doctor for ~ checkup is a mOre difficult task than herding ~ room full of cal$. Women,
usual ly significant others or mothers, are left with the
unpleasant task of nagging th~ men they IOlie to pay
more a!ten~on to their health and wellneS!.
Why are men so obs~nate when it comes to taking
care of th~mse lve5? Part of the rea50n may be related
to cultu ral. For genera~ons, men have been raised to
a\/(lid showing wea kness or vulne rability. For many
men, emba rrassment also plays a role, especially if
symptom5 involve more in~mate problem5 such as
those sexual, prostate Or bowel related.

21

/lntrlter PaJ'~~, LMIfC rrui ....d a
Masler s ~ i~ MenIal Heallh Coon""lingfrom A>gas)' Uni ....rsiry, SarasQla.
She .."'*< wilh ~hild"'n, adult.<,
coop/a, and familia, and Iuu roceiwd
extra training in crisu int"""ntion,
g,;~f and 1=. Sh~ if a ,.,~,.,b", of lire
~:;;::;;;::;~ A",e,ica~ Cou",eling Associali<>ll, the
A
Death fidllCators and C""",el,,", and
.-I"ociali<>ll ft" Play Thuapy. Sh~ is a/s" a Regis_
lered Nurs~, a~d a Nalionally Cerlijird Cormulo,
through the NBCC.
lIrallre, if worlri~g toward becoming a ""giSle",d play
theroput, and has "'" therapy dogs in Iraining who she
may use in ussi"", ..·Uh t:li~nt.< ... /w request animal
ass;Jled Ihuapy. Sire usa a perS<>ll ume",d approad.
combined ",ith cogni'i .... behaoior 'ech~iques to prooide
indi"idualized service for each dien/. She i. a trained
P,..,pa", E~'id facililator and offer! p",,,,a';'al ~QI/",el
ingfo, interested couples.

disease Or stroke, when in real ity symptoms were
present much earlier, With regular monitoring and
preV<!nta~V<! health ca re, the event might haV<! been
preV<!nted , Other top killers inc lude cancer, chronic
obstruc~V<! lung disease, accidents, pneumonia,
diabetes, suicide, kidney di5ease, and liver d isease.

IIralhe, if a/so ,'''' Coordinalor for ,'''' L« Memorial
llealth Systems Pediatric and Pregnancy Berea ....ment
Program.

ra'd Maur, LCSFV. RPrSsp«ialiu:s in
Research shows that men are four ~mes mOre likely
to complete suicide than women. This is partia lly
related to the missed diagnosis of depression in men.
Men tend to hide, both con5(iously and uncon5(iously, their signs of depression. The mOre common
signs of depress ion, such as sadness, do not show as
clearly in men; rather symptoms such as anger,
aggress>on, burnout, ris k taking behavior, and alcohol
and substance abuse. Loved ones close to the man
may see these symptoms as "just being a guy" or
going through a hard ~me. To help men with dep ression, family, friends, physicians and men themselves
need to recognize that SOCiety's defini~on of a man as
stoic and unemo~onal can work against them,
Drinking <:Ner the equivalent of one pint of beer a day
is linked to mu l ~p l e health problems , Short term
into.ica~on can cause out of character behavior,
aggreSSion, impotence, getting sick and or paSSing
out , Long term effects indude addiction, heart
disease, liver damage, paocrea~~s, mouth and
esophageal cancer and fertility problems. It is important to have an honest conV<!rsa~on with the man
when he is 50ber about hi5 drinking habits and help
him identify ways to moderate his alcohol intake.
Many diseases that men suffer from as they age stem
from lack of health care earlier in life. Card i<:Na$Cular
disease is a good e.. mple. If a man has not had his
cholesterol and blood pressure monitored through
his life, he may be seen to -suddenly- develop heart

As a man, taking ~me to put yourself first, even if you
do it under the guise of getting check ups fOf your
wife, children, mother, partner, Of whoever else is
most important in your life, will create a mOre healthy
wciety. By setting examples for our younger genera~on, we can show that unhealthy habits prev<!nt uS
from successful pr""i~es of health and wellness.

We are given a new start to each day, but we are
also placed with choices in every moment of life , By
choosing better food options, exercise (in whateve r
form works best into OneS daily rou~nel, making
5mart choices related to alcohol. seeing the doctor
regularly and when wmething doesn't SHm right,
and so much more we can be<:ome a healthier
society, Some risk factors, such as age, se. , and
family history cannot be changed. A dop~ng a
hea lthy diet and regula r moderate exercise, along
with reducing alcohol inta ke and qu itting smoking
may reduce the risk of an un~melydeath. The good
news is that things are gradually changing. Men's
hea lth issues are being brought out into the open,
and men are be<:oming more comfortab le talking
with their partners about their health concerns.
Younger genera~ons of men are starting to reach
out for med ical and mental health needs for their
families and the trend lends itself to acceptaoce of
he lp being heroic and no longer shamefu l. If men
could respond to health issues the way they respond
to the -check engine- light on their cars, symptoms
would be evaluated in a much ~mel ier mannerl

"'QI'ki~g ";Ih childlVl, aJoies<:etlU, and
familia. ~ has a Master', l)qree in
5«;al 11M j'rom ,'''' Uni....rsiry of
Central Florida, is a Licensed Clinical
5«ial "Crier in Ihe Stat~ of Florida
(IiSW8379), ,,,,d a Regist~red Play 1/u>ra·
pist Sup;;r-.'isor Ihrough Ih~ Associalion
for Play TItnapy, Taro ,,/so sfNCittli..-..s in Play TItnapy
"'ilh childn:n 2 -18 years old, as ..,,/I as illCOlJ'O""la pel'
"-'-'Uled piay tlrerapy into """e ofIrer clinkal ..-"rl- utilizing
lrer M, dogs.-lbbty "nd Btxk.

Taro has worted in a mrif!ly of Iherape,m'c ro/", including
fostrr "'''', non-profit family Mu",ding, non-profit Indl_
''/dual Mu"""ling, demenlary school based Munseling
programs, ado/",CMI drug pm'enlion/inten""tion. behav-

ianJl tlrerapy ""th "ul"m,

~Iic vioielliYMunseling, and

supelVised ,'isiWlian, in Nldilian 10 her primle praclice,

Ta""s Mu",ding "PProach is eliertr Unt~red in thaI each
susi<>ll is uniqllll to meet ,'''' eliem's needs <UtJ wilizes tools

l/wt a", mast efi«r;,,, fo' the elienl .ud. <If pMy, music,
rh~ }""'''ger dild,..". """,
ditTel;'", and diroct;'", modalilies of piay therapy a",
ulil,""d Q.gnitiw·be/w,;oral approach", and family
SJ..t~m tIpprO<tcMs an a/sa utilized.

p;;ts, and arl, Mare often ...ilh

learn mOre On Our website al
.....·"'.de/tafami/)'~aunse/itlg. com

Delta Family Counseling, LLC

239-540-1155

________________________ www . s wf h e alth and we lln e ss.com ________________________
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Turning Back The Hands Of Time
By Yollo Well ness

T

specific nutrients to determinc whether you ,.,."
absorbing and utilizing the nutrients you r.ced and
wh ich nutrients you are missing. This reduces
inflammation within the body as well.

<>day we are we ll aware Ihal the key to a
long and healthy life is good nutrition and
an acTive lifestyle. The majority of people

have been active throughout their lives, so they

are nQi newcomers to the gym, Ihe golf course, or

om Digital in/i'ared thennal imaging is fordClCCling

physical activity.

and monitoring a number of di = and injuries by
showing thennal abnotmalilies in the body. It is used
boIh able to benefit from the results of their DlT1
imaging. Areas in their bodics that showed inflam_
mation were addrcs.scd as .....cll as the neuropathy
Betty suffered with in her feet.

It's natura l thai people woul d want to continue 1'1
be active into retirement and beyond. And, with

fewer demands On their time. many are able to
put more attention on their health and well ness
while fighting offlhe effects old age can have on
their bodies .

Bill and Betty Mosgrove recently did just that.
Both are 83 years old and each suffering with differen! health issues of Iheir own which changed
what they could and could 00\ do on adaily basis.
So they decided to do something about it.
BC1!y suffers with fibromyalgia which causes
long tCfTTl pain and tendemess in the JOintS,
muscles> tendons, and other roft tissues. Her
onhopcdic Surgeon referred Betty to YOllO
Wellncss Center to take advantage of the variety
of services VO llO offers for natural, noninvasive healing,
Detty and Dill have a lot oflife left in them which
was very evident when they sat down for their
interview. They both decided they wanted to work
on living a healthier life and set out to achieve just
that. Aging is not lost youth but a new slage of
opponunity and strength. The longer we are able
to live the more beautiful life can become.

AL01T

Once Deny and Bill arrived at VOlLO Wellness
they met with their highly trained staff and learned
what it will take to begin the proper steps to feeling
healthy and staying healthy.
The Alcat blood test was given 10 both of them to
learn what food intolerances they each have. The
results from this test provided Bill and Betty
guidance when choosing what to eat and what nOt to
cat according their sensitivity food panel tests.

"I II"d less energy (md ,,'Ou/d noriu tile simple
little chores I used to do in tile garage "",,uld caust!
",e 10 be oul o[ bru lh" Rill silid. On<:e Bill and
Betty began their joumey to better health they are
both feeling TIlQre energi~ed. They have each lost 15
pounds . Although Ihey both admitted changing lheir
ealing habits was OOt easy they were able \Odo it and
,.,." feeling better due to their new food choices. Rill
silii/ "II ""liS nOl ell-'Y pllding up ",y [Il~orile /1...'Or
o[ ice crea", oul o[ Ihe [rU Ulr 10 gi •." 10 "'y [,,'end "
but he knew it was going to help him feel better ifhe
eliminaled dairy products from his diet according to
his test results. Relty said "breai/ ..... s a challenge 10
give up" as well as eggplant and coffee which she
loved but according 10 her test results those needed
to be eliminated from her daily diet to help her
become healthier.
Mkronutrlent Testing was anothc-r tcst taken at
VO LLQ to help Betty and Bill know what vitamin
deficiencies they might ba,.". Micronutrient tcsting is
a state of the art blood evaluation that detectS low
levels o f s pecific mic ronutrients. This test measures

Live C.II Blood Analysis is a nutritional blood
analysis that detects nutrilional deficiencies. digestive
disorders. parasites. bacteria. free radicals. uric acid
crystals. plaque. yeast and fungus. Dry Blood Cells
shows different health related issues. This test helps to
detCfTTlinc specific nutritional or naturopathic steps to
support your ovcrnll health> and is a valuable addition
to the health assessment process. "Bring a/JIe la $",
aur /JIoot! Ii,." on a ",anilor and being Ioid ..'hal "'"
nulled 10 ailtlress ........ '''ry pivotal in aur under_
srani/ing and pI.. nning o[ aur hulth planning
process at t"OLLO W~//ness " Berry wit/.
Mild Hyperbark Oxygen Therapy also become a
regular treatment program at VO LLQ for Bill and
Betty. These treatments allow a patient to breathe
higher concentrations of oxygen while placing them
in a chamber and increasing the pressure around
them. lJy increasing the pressure around oxygen is
absoWcd into all the fluids in the body, reaching
oxygen deprived tissue. The goal is to increase the
amount of oxygen delivered to the tissue to help it to
heal and remove the inflammation.

" lfe enjoy Ihe DXJ'Ken chamber lrealments ml1SI"
Mlii/ BilL Being able to do more things and having
increased energy has been wonderful. "II IIIlS
helped my bRd issues <IS ...,,11 ..s m)' restless leg
sYlldro",e " saii/ Relt}', "Tllere lire SOm e dll),s ..."
lire literolly here lit rOLLO [or J Or 4 IIours
m ..liing su re ..." gel 1111 Ollr trelltmen ts in [or Ihe
dll)''' Rerry SIIid. "Wilen Bill ..114 Berry lell ''''
1'01.1.0 lifter tlleir Irtlll",el1/S lire cO"'p/eled Illey
lxilh $/lit/." "lie [eel el1ergiUld 1ll1i/ relldy 10 Illdle
Ihe ..'Orld." They 1111'" [ffund Iheir "[ounlll;I1 o[
)'Oulh " al VOLLQ Wellness and aseach day passes
they feci benc-r as their youth is being restored.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www. s w f Heal th an dW eliness . com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Beuy also has bladder issucs. Her bac k issucs
stem from a prior surgery. Her balance is ofT due
to the neuropathy in her feet. Shc had a knee
replacement in 2009 and has restless leg
syndrome. Bill is a diabetic and he had bypass
surgery in 2011. He had a partial knee replaee_
menl in 2000. All of thcir health issues havc
improved drastically aller their decision 10 visit
YOLLO and taking advamage "f their pers"nal_
i~ed pr"grams to assist Ihem in becoming
healthier in all aspects oflheir lives.

They have bec"me" family" at YOLLO they look
forward 10 coming and enhancing their quality of
life by using the state "f the art equipment and
researeh based testing methods offered at YOLLO.
Owner Wendy Law and her associate Deb Re bring
an abundance "f energy and many laughs t" make
the experience memorable.

!klty can now
speak from pcrwnal
e~perience and let
others know there
are "ptions available 10 help "thers
who arc possibly
feeling the effects
of similar health
issucs as Ihcy age.
" ,... ,,-ould ne.....
h"'''' found 1'01.1.0
,,-ithl1Ulou. Doctor's
referr"I" Bill said. He is very thankful they
follo,,"'ed his advice and can't express enough how
YOLLO has helped ooth he and Betty become
healthier. Bill and Belly arc wal king examples of
the health benefits they have received and will
continue 10 rC\:eive al YOLLO Wellness. "I ha,'e
my energy leYels back rha, f on", " ad many
yetiI'! ago" Bill said, Bill is doing ttlQre cooking
himself nOw for ooth he and Betty and making
healthier food choices. li e is also thin king his
"honey do" list around the house will be expanding soon due to his high energy levels_You cannot
put a price lag on life itself. Having good health is
li ke winning your very own lottery it will give
you Ihe keys to a long happy life. after all that i§
what we all hope for. Remember the greatest
wealth is our health!

As with anything we face in life that we are I>()t
familiar with we somctimes arc reserved when
making the decision to try something new. Bill and

Pour It, Shake It, Drink It...
Burn fat an d inches, NOT muscle!
Blood Sugar
•
• Improves Metabol ism
• Increases Energy Levels
• Controls the Appetite
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Safety at Home and Work
Richard Parfitt, Director of Public Safety

W

ho Iw ~ heard (he
ldago:s 'walth where

you step', 'don'! talk to
strangers' and 'don', run
willi J(:iuors', Though sometimes
fUM)" !hey hive been ~ down
for generations to k""l' us and our

thildm! SlIfe. but sometimes we
forte! or i~ these common s.ense
waminp and OIhcn like them. In a
similar way we block~t OIl' internal
nwnologue. that inner voice that tells

US we shouldn't do certain careless or
reckless things in life.

The two safety mechanisms men·
tioned above ~ casy 10 use and COSt
nothing, cxccpc maybe I linle more:
thought and pouibly some time.

Bocausc

fi{",gr r

Ifewt'

Ulkn

II

..nI';"", stJ/ety ",,,SI Ifn"a 'tlb II
lIolidll), Some: of the bat ad,'ice for
prolectina: yourself is no! aboUI
training in marlial arts, the lales1
weapons on the markel. Or the latest

technology, but from your awan:ness
of your $ulT(>undings. This is nOI

intended to hIve you berome
paranoid. or become a student of
actuarial science. but to be more

aware. Always evaluate ,,·hat you are
doing and when: you are. Have you
bttn out " ·alkin, and the ShonCUl to
your dntinalion is a darl<ened Street
and your ·gut feding· tclls you not to
go lhat way ... do you continue on that
path or go I diff......,t route? Many
times ""t' ignore tOO$e 'gut· ill$ti""'l5
or intuition and go into potentially
dangerous silualions we could havc
avoided. Maybe: not always accuralC.
but those inslincts arc hard_wired into
us from Ihe days of the c.aveman
whcn man had 10 protect himself
from animal pmlators.
Unfonunately loday we must protect ourKh·es from human pnxI.ator$.

You can train youl"$Clf, your
lovro-<mes. and especially your
children the importancc of tbc
rnponsibility of protl'<,:ting themKkes. We don't ,,·anl 10 gi,·c our
children the belief. or maintain the
noIion OIIr$Ch·es, Wt our safety is
SOtTlC"OllC
elK '$
rnponsibility.
There ha,·c bttn various carnpaigns o,·er the years that help us
remember Ltlat we are ultimately
responsible for Our safety: don·t
drink and drivc: " ·car seatbelts and
more recenLly, don'tlext and drivc.
These marketing campaigns and
messages Slrcss Lhe need 10 proLect
yOW1Clfand olhm;.
Gavin de lkeker. In uperl on the
prediction and management of
violence and .... thor of a number of
boob on protecting ~Ivcs
wrole in his book, The Gift of Fear.
"whether il is learned the casy ,,·ay
or hard way, Lhe tNth n,:mains that
your safety is yours. 1L is not the
responsibility of the policc. the
government, industry. thc apanmcnt building manager, or the
security company" (p.12).
To takc safety so;riously means
~cqHing THpOIlsibility for our
own protection . ~ awan: of
your $l1fr(IUfIo(!ings; take noIiee o f
people or cireulI\$tancc:s Wt ~
out of lhe orditwy and trust your
instiTIC!J. If ttlat inner voice says.
·don·1 walk down ttlat dark street'
or 'don·1 take a ride from that
perSOn', tNSI l00$e instincts.
WeapoR$ may prote<.:I you from
violence. but the besL solution.
according to de Ile<.:ker is nOL from
technology, bUI inluil ion.
You have 10 know when your intuition is sending you messages and

IJUSt them. Animals ha,.., narural
instincl5, bul de lkeker says that we
somc=timcs do not explon.: those rno:ssages and eVen ignore those ·survival
signals' (p.31). The messenge .. of
intuition can include the following:
o

Nagging feelings

o

Pm;islC11I thoughts

o

Wonder

o

Anxiety

-H_

• Curiosity
• Hunch"
• Gut fl'<,:ling,
o

Doubl

• Hesilalion
•

Su~picion

• Apprehension
o Fear

De lkeker $ays ttlat intuilion might
send one or more ofthcie messa.ges to
get your altenlion, and you mU$l mo0Jni« them for ..'hat they are.
lkeause they differ ~cording to
urgency. you must also understand
they are noI all equal and the ranking
goes from the more simple of nagging
feelings to Ihe meSKnger of highest
order. fear (p.7),
Train yourself in a simple way and
apply tOO$e concepts to your safety at
horne and WoR and remember with
any lrainin, you are going to ll'acllO

situations based on how you·vc
trained. Trust your intuition while
using what-if liCenarios, when.: you
can memally plan for what you would
do in a panicular situation. Whal-if
Kcnarios can be donc any lime: while
driving. walking or just relaxing. It
doesn·t rcquill' a classroom setting.
Iking aware of your surroundings can
help you avoid bc:wming a victim of
lUI ooxident or. crime.
As an eumpl~. if you'll' walking to
your car at night in a dark parking lot,
be a"·are of people around while
thinking: "What would J do if I'm
confronted? Where would J gor·
Basically, have I plan in mind and if
the situation changes. for e~ ample if
you ~ someone silling on your car's
hood. what would you do? This is not
about b«:oming paranoid. but aware.
Iking aware of your surroundings and
liSiening to your inner voi« are two
ways Wt you can increasc: your
$afcty lIS well as tOO$e arOWld you.

~ST"AT"""E

EDISON

COllEGE-

A IIlgh""lhx.-"jYou

_ _.-dl.o....du 800-149-:ll11
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June Cataract Awareness Month

Cataracts: Third Leading Cause
of Blindness in the United States
By Jonathan~. Frantz, ~ D, FACS

S

tudies suggest that everyone who lives
long enough will get cataracts, although
there may be some reduced risk for indIviduals who eat properly, avoid sun e~posure and
do not smoke.
A cataract is not a disease but an aging process
similar to graying hair. As the eye ages. Ihe nonnal
lens inside the eye becomes cloudy. The lens
focuses light rays on the retina at the bac k of the eye
to produce a sharp image of"'hat we see. When the
lens becomes cloudy, the light ra~ cannot pass
easily through it, and the image becomes blurry. It
can be compared to a window Ihat is frosted Or
"fogged" with steam.
What causes ~ cataract? Cataracls usually de>'elop
as part of the aging process. Other causes include:
• Family history
• Medical problems, such as diabetes
• Injury to the eye
• Medications. such as steroids
• Long-tenn, unprotected exposure 10 sunlight
• Previous eye surgery

-""""""
..
-""'~CIIjJ!lIwIt'mI

~1'1'Iiftl5itIm

a widc choice of inlraocular lenses. and Dr.
F rantz's vast surgical experience offers area resi dents the opportunity to e~perience unparalleled
cataract surgery.

The amOUnt and pattcrn of cloudiness within the
lens Can vary. If the cloudiness is not near the
center of the lens, YQU may not be aware that a
cataract is present. Howcver. many poople uperienee CQmmon symptQms. which include:

A thorough eye examination can detect the
prescncc and extcnl of a cataract, as wcll as other
CQnditions that may be causing blurred vision QT
dii>Comfort.

- A painless blurring of visiQn
• Glare or light sensitivity
• Frequent eyeglass prei>Cription changes

FRANTZ

• Double vision in One eye
- Nccding brighter light 10 read

•••• ••••

• Fading or yellowing ofcQlors

1941 I 505-2020
Dr. Frantz is amQng the top five laser cataract
surgeons in the country. He introduced Bladeless l aser Cataract Surgery to southwest Florida
in May 2012 and continues to embrace the latest
technology for his patients by being the first
surgeon in the state of Florida 10 offer the
VERION Image Guided System, which tracks
your eye from the planning stages to your actual
calaract procedure. He also offers the area's
only ORA with VerifEye, which provides an
in-depth analysis of the eye during surgery. The
combination of the most advanced technology,

EyeCare

"0

•••••••

•

www.BetterVision.net

1',."",:,

JrNl",h"" M.
MD, f>lCS, is named jn
The Guide to Amedca s Top Ophthalmologists.
lie and his team 0/ doctors at Front: EyeCare
ojfer a broad spcctrum 0/ pIltient-/ocused COmprchensi,,,, core/rom C)'e CXamS and "l-",wear to
b/adeless laser cataract surgery, lreatment a/eye
diseases, b/adeless iUSIK laser "Won CorreCtion. (",d eyelid surgery with office locations in
Fort Myers. Cape Coral. Punta Gorda. Lehigh
Acres. and Naples.

surge<lfl in SoulhWE!st Florida offering:
• Bladeless Laser Cataract Surgery
• Bladeless ilAS1K lase r Vision Correction

FRANTZ

• -" ••••

......

'.EyeCare.
'

Fort Mye .. , Cape Coral. Lehigh Acre. '

, Naples

________________________ www.swfhealthandwellness.eom ________________________
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PATIENT PROTECTION AND
AFFORDABLE CARE ACT-20l3

By Frank D. DeMarco

F

or us

\0

lUlders!and the Patient i'roIe.::lion

and Affordable Can: Act we must under-

stand the hiStory ofhealthcare in QUJ nation.

The first SCt of Codified Laws in Society and the
manner that SQCiciy functions can Ix: found as
early as 62 Be with the Code of Hammurabi. The

Code was inscribed on a large lower located in
Babylon, which is now pr<:scnl day Iraq. In that
Code. inlCTprclalions described how society was to

act and to function as its own en1ity. Many orihc
writings mcnli<moo wen: to help those in need and
provide care inclusive of health. long Ie"" care,
workers' benefits (compensation). and death.

Wilh 1ha\ in mind. lei us focus on Ihe history of
national health care in the United Stales, beginning Wilh initiatives as early as 1883. At that
lime Ihe Federal Government
relinquished
authority to each state to create, implement. fund
and enforce such programs. This philosophy
continued until the early 20th Century when
many labor refonncrs were trying to develop and
implement social refonn for the Labor Class.
President Theodore Roosevelt's philorophy for a
national health care policy was in order for the
"nation to be strong."
The American Association of Labor Legislation
Bill of 1915 enacted guidelines for health insur.
ance for the work.ing class and families. All costs
for healthcare were to be shared between
workers. employers and Ihe individual Slale.
Ironically. the American Medical Association
supported efforts to have compulsory health
insurance for all as early as 1911.
As health care costs escalated in the 1920's, the
nation saw a need for increased health care
coverage.
!'rom 1920 until 1965, when the Medicare ACI
was enacted numerous Presidents auempted to
enact a National Health Care Policy for the
nations' citizens.

On March 23, 2010, the Patient Prote<:tion and
Affordable Carc Act was paSsed by the Congress of
the United States and cnacted into Law with provi.
sions being phased in for a period of March 2010
through 2020. This is whal many contemporaries,
critics and supporters have come to label as
"Obama Care."
I prefer to identify it as lhe Legal Title and not
politicize the law for pol;I;Cal purposes

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Individuals who do nOI select a program in compliance with the Act after March 31, 2014. will be
penalized monetarily as link as S 95.00 or 1% of
gr<m household incQrnc.
The penalties will

increase each ycar for a maximum of 3 years.
Based upon the subsidy levels. individuals should

inquire of the Affordable Care Marketplace to
determine sul:>sidy eligibility_ However. the
rompuler program has not functioned since its
implementation and has be<:n under in,Teased

criticism since its implementation.
Another manner 10 delcnnine subsidy eligibility is
to complete an approved papcrapplic31ion. I have

found this to be an easy and mOTe effective
manner to expedite the process. Once the subsidy

is approved. then the applicant will be able to
de1enninc which hcahh care program will bencfit
them and the premium cos!.

The subsIdy work In two ways.
I. The insured can eloxtto use the subsidy as a Tax
Credit at the end of the tax year.
2. Can cloxt to have the subsidy remiued to the
insurance eamer as pan of the premium payment.
At the time of this writing. I have roxeived no
clarification or infonnation as to how the subsidy
payments will be remined to the insurance camero
One of the mOSt equitable benefits of the law i§
that each heahh insurance carrier muSt spend at
least 80% of all premiums on the insured'§' health
earc. Otherwise, excess premiums muSt be
returned to the premium payer.
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Frank D. DeMarco, is an indcpendem liccn5<:d
life. healrh and annuiry agent in rhe Srare of
Florida. with 12 ycars of expen'encc serving rhe
commlmity for their personal insurance needs.
In addirion ro rhis expe.,;erl(:e. Mr. DeMan:o
possesses a Grnduare Degree in Managemcm
wirh experience as a PaIl Time faculty member
for a major Catholic Uni"ersiry lecturing in
course subJects ro include ,\f.1nagcrncnt. Finan·
cial Management. Government and Business
E/hics. and Public Policy AdminiSlmlion. Mr.
DeMareo is curremly cenified by Ihe Depart.
mcm of Healrh and Human Services. Centers
for Mediean: and Medicaid Services to market.
and enroll eligible persons into all appro~ed
Medjcare and Affordable Care Act Progrnms
w;rhin the St81e of Florida.
The referenced arliclc are
his opinions and are nOt
refloxtive of this publication
or any entity that is
affiliated with the writer.

941-484-4064
3479 Pre<is;on Drive, Suite 116, Venice, Florida 34175

As an Independent Representative dealing in the
Health Care arena, I am capablc of aiding in the
explanation and research of an individuals' subsidy
level. assisting in thc completion of appropriate
paperwork at this significant point in our society.

Chart your course
'Nith AmeriLife

9!iJcouo a ~ /~j/d',Ifd!>'P

ACUTE WOUND CARE

.

Are you sufferinglrom lymphedema and chronic swelling
of upper or lower extremities?

-.

We Can Help!

_I....,..yoo _ 1Of"Ig.kIfm

~

Of

. - I ....",.[""" f8COY8rY
lrMIrlWrt plan.

ti_.,

we -... lI>e suppIieo yoo ....,.; to ....", ....
AICO""'Y
"IOU' own _ ,

Call Us Today!
239-949-4412

Amerilife & Health Services of Sarasota County, llC

t".:!!r'
fV
~~

FRANK D. DEMARCO
Branch L&JdCf

941-484-4064
amlhll6@amerflffe.com
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Limb Swelling: A Search for New Treatments

By Alyssa Parker

inding an effective Ill'atmcnl of leg
edema is a thaJknge many pbysi.
tians face. Chronic lee ,w.,lIing that
builds up O'o"Cflimc:. is often indical;'l: of. serious
disonkr. and may bewmc: disabling if left
unlmlled Then: are IWO types of leg edema
venous insufficiency and Iymphlxkma. Unfonunalely. Lymphedema is unlkr-m:ognized in most
inslllJl«S. for years lymphedc:ma has remained a
myster)'. "Approximately 10 million Americans
have lymphedema, following cancer Iheoapy,
1'eCW1'al!
infe<;tions, injuries or ~Iar
~,"Ouc 10 \Ix lack of signifkant rnam:h
done on !he lymphatic s)"Icm up until ~!ly.
medical education Ius largely ia;non:d il in its curriculum. Consequently, many palio;nts have been
misdiagnosed. treated to lale, or fIIN treated al all.

II your edema symptomatic 0 1 poor
lymphatic Circulation or CVI?
T'hc lymphatic system is one of se,~l parts of
your cirel,llalOfy system. lis role i, 10 .."Oft as a
filtn.lion system draining fluid IIIaI enters the
blood stream. Through your kidne~. skin, lungs,
or intestines the waste is fih~ out of your
lymph vessels. Your Lymphatic system plays a
huge role in assisting your immune system.
befon: any lymph gCtS rc:cycled into the blood
s~am: lymphocytes identiry and destroy any
hannful microbes trying to invade the body.
()n.o:(: lymphedema has set it. nuid will begin to
lofXumula1e due to the body's inability to
properly filtnl1e the lymph fluid. When the
lymph fluid becomes trapped your body begins
to store it in the interstitial tissue. Th is is when
swelling and inflammation begin to ,,,,",ur.
Damage to the lymphatic system through
medical procedures. injuries. or infection is irre,·tnible. Lympbedcma may allo be inherited in
which c;ue you ~ born with I compromised
lymphatic system..

FTOIIl poor circulation shallow wounds may
develop due to the stagnant blood that would
normally rclum to the bean. Symptoms vary but
may inclu& swelling. athi"" itchinl or burning.
variCOK veins. infection. chronic venous ulcer.
and decrcased mobility.

body's circulatory system in
I110vinl the cxc= fluid which
has accumulated in the limb and
eRn cause painful swelling, nonhealinl wounds. heaviness. and discomfort decreasing your mobility. The compression pump is a gmtle
mass..ging technique that compresses in a rythmatic
cycle. similar to that of a normally functioning lym_
phatic S)'SIcm that has not been dama~. This is II
~at tmttment option for potiCflts who ha\"c tried
compression stocking. elevation. diurelics. or
massage with linlc or no relief.

_'~H-/4'd?'"'f' \t
ACUTE WOUND CARE
The Se.~h For New Treatmen~

Chronic \'C1IOUS insufficiency is lnother condition tluu causes swelling in the legs along with
open wounds. CV I occurs when the valves in the
veins that nOfll1ally channel the blood to the hcan
become damaged which thn> leads to pooling of
the blood in the lower CJ(tmnities. Discoloration
of the skin. rcfCll"Cd to as hemosiderin staining. is
identified by II reddish staining o f the 10"'er limb.

oomprtS$ion pump_ This is. safc
and cffeo;tivc wily to assist your

~

is no cure for Lymphedema or Chronic
Venous Insuffieci""y. When your circulatwy
system has oc..:n damaged leading to one of these
conditions. you must seek treatment to pre"ent
further complicatiQIIS. Lymphedema is a &gcn_
erative oondi,ion which means it will only get
w~ o"cr time " ',tbout treatment. A widely rec_
ognized and highly effecti,·c treatment is using a

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - www .s wfH e ..

l~h

Treatment Cost
The compression pump is covered by Medicare and
many commercial insun:rs. Acute Wound Can: is a
highly focused local provider of wound produclS and
compression pumps working with se lect area physicians highly vcncd in this condition.
ConIK~

Aeute Wound can: today and speak with I
specialist by calling 239·949-4412. Or vis;, lIIi on the
,,"clI at ...-.AcutcWoundCan:.com

.. ndWertne$$.com _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
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What is Laser Periodontal Therapy?

By Dr. Joseph Farag

F

inaily. there's good news fw those of you
who suffer fi'om gum disease (gingivitis
and periodontitis). We nOw offer an exciting laser based technique for treatment of peri -

odontal disease called Laser Periodontal Therapy
n,. Through the uSC of Millcnium Dental Technologies, Inc., PcriQLa.<;e@ Laser, designed espe-

cially for Laser Periodontal TherapyH', we can
treat your moderate \0 seven:: gum disease and you
can quickly return to your nQrnlal routine! Th"",'s
no incision (scalpel) and no stilChes (sutures). You
heal naturally wilh full retention of your gums. If

you suffer from tender, roo, swollen, w bleeding
gums, call us today for an appointment 10 evaluate

your condition.

A

B

c

E

D

F
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Bt autiful ,mil.. b'8in ht ..

CALL TODAY: 941 -764-9555

ATTORNEY AT LAW
. Impl.",,, 1l«o"""",,1v< D<ntit<<y

• Cosm<tk o."tistty
• P<rsoB>I

• ESTATE PLANNING

. A ... h<tIc

• PROBATE

ear.

D<n'~"

I'onio.l•

• M«.I Fre< Allings
. Singl. Appolnun.n, CroWn>
· D<nt>1 a.&IIings

I' lRU!iTADMINISTRATION • BUSINESS PLANNING

...... , Gum Surg.ry

New Pa ti" n", Welcome

Offlee.: FLORIDA, NEW YORK' & NEW JERSEY'
7370 COLLEGE PARKWAY
SUITE 314
I

PHONE,239-225-7911

_____________________

.
www.swfHe~lth a ndweliness.com
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PET HEALTH

Your pet's most common allergy.
By Dr John Rand, D.V.M.

P

robablylhe most common compl"iot from
owners this time of year involves trying to
wive their pets' il~h·related i';5ues. Owner5

and pets are often equally miseraMe from the wme-

times incessant scratching, biting, and licking. Thev
are looking for help and looking for answers. They
have very often (mis)diagnosed their pet either with

some rare and obscure disease, Of with everyone's
n",_st favorite, food allergieli from gra ins and by-

products. After careful e><amination r.ose to lail,
along with a detailed history. Wf! can often readily

determine, Or at least highly sUS~I, an allergy to

fleas.
Flea Allergy Dermatitis (FAD), is it hypersensitivity to
flea b<tes. When fleas feed on animals they inject
small amounts of saliva into the skin. In normal dogs
and cats the presence of this saliva elicits a m ild itch
response. In pets with FAD. however, their immune
systems respooo with a tremendous amoont of
inflammation and an intense itch that persists for
some time, leaving the dog or cat scratching, biting,
and licking fof long after the nea Is gone. The biting
and scratching is often so intense that the pets
damage their skin badly enoogh to allow normal
bacterial and fungal organisms to invade the skin,
caUSing a skin infection. The secondary Skin infection
not only adds to and perpetuates the itchineS5, but
also tacks on another problem atop the nea situation that started the whole mess.

country, and at this time of year, the percentages are surely higher. In some sense, when any
itchy pet comes in, they have FAD until proven
otherwise.

"Not my pet, doc. I have never
seen a SINGLE flea,"
- A combination of dark fur or skin, thick COiIts,
and excessive biting and groom ing rids manyol
these very itchy petS 01 their neas. Once bitten.
though, the saliva is in the skin, and the biting and
scratching w ill continue.

Although nea bites can occur essentially anywhere
on the body, dogs are most commonly affected near
the tail base, rear, and groin areas. Cats can show up
w ith a similar pattern of disease, but can also show
signs around their ned and head.

"But my other pets aren't biting
and scratching at all."

The prevalence of nea al lergy is ememelywidespread. Nationally, FAD can account for up to SO% of
all canine and feline skin cases- in this part of the

- Your other pets (and the house itself) are
probablv the bu lk olthe problem . Pets that
are notallersic are larsely unaffected by
the presence of even larse numbers of

,.k<

o;,dal_" lID ottrlt. J<>omal, ...bptJg<. ~ '" I I;'nd of. frl<ttd am
,/>< piau of ~~
vdtritlory _
_
. If "",,""" .... 4 ... ......, . ' - """"" "'l h ""'" ......... ,.",

neas. Theydo, however, constantly shed hundreds
ofthousands of nea eggs all Oller your hoose. II
you are not treating all 01 your pets and their environment, you will never win this battle. You can
rount on that.
With so manynea products on the mar'<et today,
which product should you choose? Most nea
medications can work fof most pets most ofthe
time. Animals with nea allergy, though. require
very strong aoo very religious use 01 these
products. Not all nea medlcatioos are created
equal! Frequency, potency, safety. mechanism(s)
of action, etc. are very important to uooerstand
when trying to get this problem solved. Please
always consult with your veterinarian 00 which
product or products are recommeooed lor your
specific si1Uatioo.

THE A NIMAL C LIN IC
3300 Tamiam i Trai l, Suite 103

Suite 103 • Port Charlotte, FI339S2
(941 ) 625-0742 • www.thean ima lc lin ic. net
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By Alex Anderson
Senior Associate Pastor al Bayside Community Church

L

ast June [ had tile privilege ofspending
some time with Pastor Rick Wam:n and
• few other .W~ pa$1Or$ in Orange
Counry. California. Even thoughl il had ~ a
brkf si~ "'«q sin« Paslor Rick had 1os1 one of
his sons. he was incredibly warm and w:ry

engag"'1As I was wailing a few days later at the John
Wayne [nternational Airpon 10 jet my way back
to F[orida.. the authenticity of my time with
PaStOr Rick began to alter me. [ knew that I had
been in the presence of a world-class leader
whose resume would oonlest any on the planet.
Ik$ides being the founder of Saddlebac:k. the
eighth-largest c hurch in America. his book. 77te
Plirpou o,;'"I'n Uf~. has sold over 30 million
copies. He has ~ • presenter on the famous
TED T"iks and holds lhe Guinness World Record
for the IMgnI collcction ofbooks signed by lhe
aUlhor. He has also spenl the last 10 years or so
teaching leadership to lhousands of pas!Or$ in
lands where a lack of resources sencntlly
pre"enll such privileges.
He truly is an an=ing peTSOIl to achieve so ml./Ch.
but the uncompromising disposition that stood OOt
10 me was his humility. He carries a natural wannth
and autl!cntic love for othen. [ was chanSed for the
better by hanging OUI with him that day. BeinS with
Paitor Rick rcinforccd my desire 10 be • world
class Christ-follo...erand leader.
M y pastOr, Randy Bczct, oftrn says. "Life chanae
happnu in contexl of relationships." And this is
absolutely I~. I know no quicker or mon: direct
...ay to aher our li\'CS than to hav~ an authentic
relationship with 5Omcon~ who is different. It can
work in eilher direction by lhe way, fQl" Ihe best QI"
Ihe wont. We secm to "rub off' on cach olher as
Pastor Ric k has on me (thanks Paslor Rick).
[n the u me way Ihal Iron s harp-en s iron , a
p-enon s ha~", t ht t h ancter of his friends.
- Pro,'ubl 27: 17 (" oict)

The "rub off' can be sublle QI" drastic, but it
8ppears in many differenl ways. Selecting our
close friends is alarmingly important 10 our fUlure
since Ihey can change our beliefs, emotions, selfesleem and our Iong-Ierm decisions. Author Jim
Rohn " 'as fond of saying. " You arc lhe .verage of
the fi ve people: you spend lhe ITI05t lime with ." So
tak~ a minute and find 00\ your answcrs 10 these
life-allering questions.
Quickly name OUt loud your fi, 'c closest friends
and ask yoursel fthcse queslions.
Uow much money do they make? I-Iow much do
I ma ke? How much love do you sec expressed in
their relationships? How much love do I exp ress
and receive? An: they healthy or sickly? How is
my health? Are they happy with their relationship with God? Then ask yourself, "Am I happy
wilh my relationship with God (you can be by the

....y),

Ifs downright eerie how true Ihesc results can be
and what kind of oomfon, or more: crilical yet. a

Beins in his pr<:scnce senl me back to my childhood days, playing and working on the fa"".
Meeting and shaking Mr. Heston's hand. much like
meetins Pastor Rick Wam:n, was a lifelime opporrunity for me.
Bolh oflhcsc life-moments came my way. bul thc
dc:c:ision to follow Ihrough and connect with them,
was my perwnal dc:c:ision. These types o f lifemoments ~an be by design; mon: frequent and
intentional.

Here an: actions you can take that give you lhe same
life impact ... hen you arc intentional. Step I: Decide
what pari of your life you Want altered and
improved. Slep 2: Ask God 10 help you be awarc of
life-changing role models thaI have the IL'ipect oflife
you !;ttk. Go ask them. [have done this many times
wilh grcal success. God has provided a menlor on
e\"C1)' occasion. Slep 3 : Gi..-c t.ck. Be of service 10
the mentor and 10 God, by being I mentor.
" You h aH not IIK.UK )"ou .,k nol.. _"

James 4:J KJV

wake-up calilhey can be .
In [999 [had tile opponunity of meeting Charlton
lIeston, Ihe actor who play«l M~s in the 1956
Cecil B. DeMille classic movie. The Ten Commandments. In Mr. /leston'S casco at 6'3" tall with
a big smile and a strong handshake. he made quite
the impression on me. One of my childhood movie
heroes. lie was bigger than life. At 7S years old he
Wl$ the piclure ofperfttt health and manliness.

[ntrntionalily, prayer and lhe courage to IlSk arc the
keys. This is your life, SO let slart«l. and send me
an email with how it turns OUI. [know what " 'i ll
happen if you do. Your life will gct bener.
To your spiritual health,
Alex E. Anderson
Authorofthe book. DatlgtIWS PrD}"I'f"S
www.dangCfO\l$.pra).m.com
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WOODS EDGE PKWY.

Joseph C. Magnan I, M.D., f.A.C.S.
V~5CUldr

Surgeon & Vein Expert

1510 Royal Palm Square BI\ld., Suite 101 • Fort Myers, Florida

2 3359 Woods Edge Circle, Suite 102 • Bonita Springs, Florida

IMAGINE A LIFE WITHOUT•••
Nighttime Leg Cramps

Spider Veins

Restless Legs

Take: your FREE vein scr«ning NOW from
the comfort and privacy of your home.
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